
ARE 'fOU IN SYNC WITH THE 

GENERATIONS? 
R�c·s "Buyers by Generation

'" 

course 

preps buyer's agents to respond to pu rchas1 ng 

patterns common to age groups. 

IBy Mafssa Blfman Tl'ii'CEY 

Don"t:jui:lg:epecpe �their age,. That-said. you may notiee 
patterns regaraing lhe r.ea1 estate needs of peop'le ind istimct 

8,fflefations. Some agerim an!l becomimg w:ell-ver.Ei9d in tihosa 
patterns and diso0ireringge,nerationa1 busimess niches after 

·l:alilg.an e1ectire eoorse offered througj, Hie Rea1 Esbm! Blll)"er's
Agent� (REBAC)'sAcx:radi'ted Buyer's Repreii;ianrat,ive

(AER')�on. Thecours.e dehres i.n'l:o Hite �rands aliTlong
�in eadi age :Sl?gment and offers ililsigj,t&,on h<lW to meet

each� needs. "it's important to thi n1tabout ilihe differences
and the mis,pe-I'Ol"pli:Jnsabaut each gen eraticm,'"' says Ali Whitley,

ABIP. REBACinstrud:OJ" and d'ir;ecl:o.rof educa'lfan and training et 

RE/MAXCro:ss.roadS! Properties. in Akrcm, Oh'io.

GENERATION Z (1999-PRESENT) 
lie di.n Hlome Pnce: NIA 

Tnil'ld to W.azh: lfrwestar lll5plra11Dffll 

Thisbuddi�Airbnb-mftuEf'!eed generattoo---21 and youngett
hasn't made albig mark in r;ea1 estate yet. but itwJll 1i00n. Freddie 

Mac �era oonduet:ed a survey last year of eolilsumera 
age,:s.Uto 23.Bllild found il:hey vie w hooneownership as a i;�n of 

�sand finaooia1 stability. WhitllE.Y has not,ic&d a trend amofl!; 

·lheoHe:stsegmen't of Gen Z shlllWi� an inteR>st i Iii enter,ing
�p lhraugh iinvesbne:rrts..

BUYER'S ACiENrllP: They may be lbw on eash but m.:ry want 

an enby palh to irro'-e.sting. s;um BB through smaller invesl:mE!flts 
they can ren'I: out or oo-btr)'ing opportulilitie&. 

U .. LENNfALS (1980-1998) 
lle-di.n Nome Pde«$� (11,ges. 22to :8): 

�.000,(ages 301to,4D) 
Tni:nd to W.az� O\rerl:camrng fin;ancr.al hwirdles 

fimn::ial chal�esto homeormers.hip are a well-doru mented 

isSIB�milennia1s.. student debt is causing malil)"to delay 

a heme puremse. lhe,e.eo;nomic filOHdCYWiil from the OOVIID-19 
ou1hi;ea'k islliket; to further wea1

t

en their fililiillilCE!S, Bren mi llennials 

wihastablejobandg.lj�for adarm p:aymentmayhave 

difficdtyquaifyingfocfinancing because of high debt-to-income 
ratios,. WhiliE¥ say51. 

BUYER'S ACiENrllP: Have down payment assisbiililce 

irionnationaoddeJiver it cwermultip'le channels to 1raadlii tihis
tech-�g,meration. Partner with a lender to provide gu iohmoe 

on �ngdOll!ftlil debts and impro.ring credit scores. 

GENERATION X (19fb-l979) 
Mldan Horne Pllk:le: $218.000 (agH ,411 to, 55) 

Tland 1D Watch: IMulttgenaratlcifflal hoctseldh 

G _e11 Xelfs ara aliten irepeatbuyera-:and1heir fl.ousehofds.� 
be growing. •GensationX has become a sandwfdl g;aneratioo 

with lod'.a at home and [older] parents they may be hefliingou:. • 
Y.'hitl4'\" says. •�nts are seeing two listings tos.el andlhEfl cne, 
purcl'lase"' :as families merge household's. 

BUYER'SAOENTTIP: "Knaw the housing stmck to,safisty 
two families; Whitlty s.ays. They may be looking f« a larger home 

with an i n-lew w ite or two master suites. They may be fookqrat 
a duplex where tlhsy coutd msge two hol'TIBS by cpBM18 up a 

to are.ate a flaw back and forth. 

BABY BOOMERS (1946-1964) 
Medan Horne Pike: $250,500 (ilgl!IS 56 lt:o 65); 

$25�000 (-11.(tl!IS 66 to 74) 
Tland m Watch:Adapurw a home to fit evolvb1;!i lliNds 

Baby boomera houEi 11!; needs :are varied, 'With some member.; 
s1i II woirlo 11!; full time and others in retirement. Singl'e,umale,s in 

thiB age group are a strong b uye.-segment due to fife chang,.:!s. 
wcln as d _eafll of a partner or divorce. Among pe-cpfe 63 and olda-. 

the desire to be closer t ofriijiinds and family i;. ht.op motiv'ator 
for a home purchase, acoordir@ to NAR resean::h. These,buyers 
wil 11 iksly have ad'apfability in mind whenihly nnakethetrnert 

purchase. Whitiley recentlywork@d l'rith baby boome,-cienl:swho 

were seeking a home with one ffoor. However, they alsowal&d a 

basement area that they cool'ct tum into anotherl'ilillgspace1. '"They' 

wetretlii nlo fl!: it could b& uGed ini.tially f«'lrisitors aridg,andtidsto 
stay dawnstai rawhenffleyviEi:t· whiU:ey says. As fflEY ap. tti.ey 

might require heatllh assistance, and consi:detrihaUhe SJlace ccdd 
be wssdlfair a nwirliEI air even to remt outfotr extra i� 

BU'fER'SACENTTIP: 0fferoo'eason hOW' a home can be 

adapted for aging in pr_ace. ili'tbaf's.a clienfsdesire. � halJy 

boomeirs may be rooking fotr one-floor living. a m-rnaim:enance 
home or community (such as one that handles ttieyardM!rtl). oc 

a condo, They may also be looking for a properly to,ffilffl iirtoan 
income rental source or even a seccnd home 

SILENT GENERA11"'11 (1925-1945) 
Medan Horne Pike: $264.000 (9s '75 it:o9S) 
Tll!ind 1D Watch: EIIKlll:lonall tran� W'lth, lmrolnd 

family llll!imber:s 

For tliis ge11etratioo, a ho11me sale-or punhase may beg,l!Jided h.t a 

family member or :adw[t cllifd wflo is urging the mo,re. Bllye'smay 

be f:aci11g l'lealtlh i-sS!JES., prompiillg a move into,a homewhereihey 
can more eai;;ily age in place. 

BUYER'SAOENTTIP: Be prepared towo�wittlfamify 

members as we Ill asilil:e bu¥9r, which may meanvatl}l'ing 
oommunicatio11 stylas :and prefe�s during tlle frarisaction 

"'It can be overwflefmfng to move 50years of lif.3!■-WhitlEy says. 

.. ,fa not just paclong up a prnperi?f but packmg up·lhe memori:ss. • 
Break d.own ilne p rooess as :simp� as possibJe, .ancloffar�pm 

ease the burd:etns of moving. 

Become• buyer's,.ntforal age groups.. EarnyoorABR?I._Accredited Buy·er's Represerrtative desiginatio�hile �arninghi..-...-to 
she:,,. �?rs in eai:,h genHation that you·re in step,..,, ith their unique buy·ing needs. �suy-ers by Gena-at ion· and otti.arREBAC coor::.eson 

n..g,:ofulion, J>r�::ti11g. lead capture. pr,icing strategies, and more can teach you new- skills as you ea m a  d'='5ign.atiion to IEYerage· in Y'(lO" 
maa.:1:ing. leam mo.r? at REE.AC.net. 


